Box 1:

Biographical:

Armour, Philip D., program admittance to Illinois Farmers' Hall of Fame.
Atwater, W.O., 1969 Atwater Memorial Lecture
Babcock, Stephen Moulton (Univ. of Wisconsin), Memorial pamphlet, "Great in Counsel and
Beach, Charles Lewis (Univ. of Connecticut), Pamphlet on
Bently, Orville G. (Dean, College of Agriculture, Univ. of Illinois), Newspaper articles on; report
by.
Bently, Walter Demmitt (Oklahoma A. & M. Univ.), pamphlet
Borden, Gail (inventor, condensed milk), biography
Brown, Jane Nicholas, Article concerning his election to Illinois Farmers' Hall of Fame.
Burnett, E.A. (Chancellor, Univ. of Nebraska), tribute
Burrill, Thomas Jonathan, Reports by
Coleman, Norman Jay (1st Sec of Agriculture), illustration
Curtiss, George Washington (Texas A. & M.), Pamphlet about
Curtiss, Charles F. (Iowa State College), Pamphlet about
Deere, John (inventor, steel plow), Company illustrations, article about
East, Russell G. (Purdue Univ.), memorial
Edward, Everett Eugene (Agricultural History Association), - Article about
Funk, Issak, LaFayette, & Eugene D. (Corn Breeders)
Grout, Albert P. (Illinois Farmers' Institute & Illinois Alfalfa Growers Association), memorial
Hall, Frank H. (MacMurray College, Jacksonville, IL) reference report
Hatch, William Henry (U.S. Congress, Missouri), Hatch Act, 75th Anniversary speeches
Hilgard, Eugene Woldemar (University of California), memorial
Hoard, William Dempst (Governor, Wisc.), tribute to
Hormel, George A. (George A. Hormel & Co.), Company biography
Johnson, Samuel William (Connecticut Agr. Experimental Station director), photograph
Jordan, Dr. Whitman Howard (New York Agricultural Experiment Station), staff memorial
Knapp, Seaman A. (Extension Service, Dept. of Agriculture), induction as Union College Worthy.
McCormick, Cyrus Hall (inventor of Reaper), "Fathers of Industries", series of pamphlets.
McMillan, Harold W. (founder Central Soya - Decatur, Indiana), Newcomen Society Pamphlet
Montgomery, Alfred, leaflet
Noyes, John Humphrey, Article
Parlin, William (Plow Manufacturer), Canton Daily Ledger article; Printed address about Parlin.
Plumb, Charles Sumnar (Ohio State University), open house, Plumb Hall
Reid, James L. (corn breeder), tribute
Thatcher, Roscoe Wilfred (Massachusetts State College), memorial tribute
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Winthrop, John and John Jr. (Puritans), article about
Yapp, W.W., *Inheritance as Factor in Breeding Failure*, 1948

Collective Biographical Data

Biographical notes for "Farmers' Hall of Fame" Portraits
List of Men Installed in Illinois Farmers' Hall of Fame
Newspaper Clippings on Agricultural School enrollment, 1974
U.S. House of Representatives, Committee on Agriculture, 89th Congress, 2nd Session, "Men and Milestones In American Agriculture", October, 1966 (2 copies)
Ivans, Lester and A.E. Winship, "Fifty Famous Farmers".
*Contributions of Leading Americans to Agriculture*, 1940
A Chronology of American Agriculture, 1790-1940 (2 copies)
A Chronology of American Agriculture, 1790-1965 (1 copy)
Publications and Reports, (2 folders)
Coates, Irving W., "The American Farmer", ca. 1890
Cooper, David R., "Water Power for the Farm and Country Home" April, 1911
"Report of the Gift Corn Movement", (County Farm Bureau of Illinois), 1921
"Honorary Recognition To Leaders in Agriculture", Connecticut Agricultural College, 7/30/1930
"Management Work Developed", 1928, copy, 8/23/39
"Fifty Years of Service to Agriculture", New Jersey State agricultural Experiment Station, 1930
"The Industrialized American Barn", ca. 1938
"Steel Serves the Farmer", ca. 1940
"Technological Progress in American Farming", ca. 1954
"Flemish Miniatures of the Months of the Year"
"The First Butter Factory", 1956
"50th Anniversary Celebration", Central Montana Branch Station, Montana State College 7/18/57
"Way Back When", U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, April, 1962
"A Century of Agriculture in Charts and Tables", U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
*Agriculture Handbook No. 318*, July, 1966